
or more newspapérs published in the City of Toronto; and at
every such general meeting the Directors in office, or any of them,
may be re-elected.

Vacanciea 16. Whenever one or more of any such Directors die or resign,
how flled* the remaining Directors shall appoint a Director or Directors in r

lieu of the person or persons so dying or resigning.

Power to 17. The Directors may, from time to time, make, alter, amend
inakeBy-laws
and re - or repeal such Regulations and By-laws as may be necessary for
tions. the management of the affairs of the Company generally.

callingin' 18. The Directors may require payments of subscription to the 10
stock and
caforcigpay, said Capital Stock, at such times and in such proportions as they
aent. may deem proper, under the penalty of forfeiting al stock and

previous payments thereon; and the said Company may sue for
and recover al such subscriptions; notice of the times and places
of such payments shall be published for four weeks previous to 15
such times, at least once in each week, in the Canada Gazette, and
in such other newspapers as the Directors may think proper.

Transfcr of 19. All and every the shares in the, Capital -Stock of the said
sharn. Corporation, and all profits and advantages* thereof, shal be

deemed to be personal estate, and shall be transferable aud trans- 20
Proviso. missable as such; provided always, that no assignment or transfer

of any share shall te valid or effectual hntil such transfer be
entered and registered i a book to be kept for that purpose ;

Proviso. and provided also, that whenever any stockholder shall transfer
in manner aforesaid all bis stock or shares in the sâid Company, 2.5
such stockholder shall cease to be a'rember of the said Cor-
poration.

Powerto 20. The said. Company, their deputies, servants, ageits and
entcroi2ndsw' mc r hrb
&. workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and
certain work upon the lands, grounds and premises of any person or perjons, 30
thercou. bodies politic, corporate and collegiate, or communities whatsoever,

and survey and take levels of the samb or any part thereof, and
to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think
necessary and proper for making the said - intended Telegraph,
and all sucb other works, mitters and conveniences as they shall 35
think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing, maintaining and usinr thé said iùtended
Telegraph and other.works, and also to·bore, Ïig, eut, trench, get,
remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbisb,
trees, roots of trees,-beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters 40
or tflings whici may be dug or got in making the said intended
Telegrapb or other works, on or out of the lands·adjoining or
lying convenient thereto, and which may be proper, requisite*or •

necessary for making or repairing the said intended Telegraph or
works incident or relative thereto, or which may hinder,. prevent 45
or obstruct the making, using or completing extendingor main-
tainir.g the same respectively, according to the inteit and purpose:
of this Act. and to build, erect ·and get upin or upon such lands,
such and so many station-houses and observatories, watèh-hUioues
and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as andiwhere'.the'50
said Company shall think requisite and convenient*for the.pur-
poses of the said Telegraph; And also froin tiie t6 time'to alter,
repair,. divert, enlarge.and extend the saine, ànd*to'ébnstíùct, erect
and keep in repair any- ridgs, arch'e- and other worka upon or
across any non-navigable- rivers .or UIrooks' for- the. iiàking, iising, 53


